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PEASANT'S BODICE IN FAVOR
SALISBURY WATERBRIDGERS MEETING

PLANT IS PRAISED
The Road to Prosperity

Leads Through the Turn-

stiles of

10 CLOSE SUNDAY

Evangelist Preached Two
Stronjf Sermons Sunday
-- Actie Campaign This
Week.

Suggestion That School of
j Instruction for Opera-- ,

tors of State Plants Be
Held Here.
Superintendent J. O. Craig, of

the Salisbury Water Works Com-- !
pany, who attended the meeting of

' f3mm VP

N j i Ik

"Curly Locks! Curly l ocks! the Iri-Ma- Water & Light Asso-
ciation at Asheville laat week
brings back to the people of this
citv a fine recommendation of our
water plant and the manner in
which it is operated. It is regard- -

thou ho mine;
Thru shall not wash dishes, nor

ye, feed the sw inc.
IliK ha vi all the SALLY ANN

l!rc::d you can cat."
"Oil sir! that will Im- - a most won- -

ii rf u! treat."
You ill find SALLY ANN Bread

to he just as much f a treat
as ( ury Locks did.

THE EMPIRE DRDG CO.

Cool and Cozy These Hot
Days

We invite you to visit our store or meet your
friends here. These long hot days you will fiYid

our Booths and Tables comfortable and our el-

ectric fans all running and our
SODA SERVICE IS SUPERIOR.

Our Soda drinks are cold and refreshing and
the best that can be made.

ed by experts as one of the best
and a suggestion has been made
that a school of instruction for
operators of water plants thruout
the state 1' held here. In an inter- -
view on this subject this morning
Superintendent Craig said to an
Evening Tost representative:

"I have just returned from a two
days attendance of the Tri-Stat- e

Water & Light Convention at
Asheville. While there I heard
quite a compliment paid to the Sal-- .
isbury Water Works and feeling
that I am not entitled to any of
the credit for the same wish to

......
est i relay was a Ine. day fur

First Methodist l Olin rr;;;tt ion. Ki-v- .

Luther Brnlires, evangelist, aIui i

conduct inn a meet mt at ihi
church, preached at the morn. ne.

and evening hours. After the mum
servic Mr. Uriilgers held a

i (illfel ell- e with tin' officials of ,hr:
chinch .Hid l! Mas derided til ."II
duel an aclive cam i" ,i duii'ir.

w.-i-- in order that tin
gl cutest good may lie a .1

by the .services. I iii meeting; vill
close with the s.'i-- ices next Su'l
day.

Yesterday rum niec. their ih a
l.nge congregation present and Mr.
Ili'idgers preached a ereal serin in

en the power of faith winch work
rth by love in a man's heart and
lifV. The exaltation of .vr u .

:.! re.sci, the preaidiiT deprcra! ;ne'
'dry formalitii's th.it ni.il.r one im
pi.utiial finii on the other liand
'.mII, thoughtless and foolish ae
lions that mark the exIrnnKt at;
the fanatic. He clo-.n- l Willi a lica .

I if id pi 'in e of t lo r x -I in::
betwei'ii In ide and In uleg i o nn, the
ligorr (hi ist uM'd in staling he re
lat loiiship he: u ei i: hi ni.scl fan. hi
church.

Last evi ning t lie congregation
was the largest that has vet heard
the evangelist here. The -- niging
under the leadership of Mr.' .li nk
ill:, was splendid, the large ru'i
gregiition entering into the song-wi- t

li zest. Mr. Bridget's and Mr.
.leiikms sang "The Old Kuueei!
Cross" as a duet, the congregation
joining ,n on the chorus. Mr. liridg-er- s

sang ".lust As I Am" to ,hr

CAROLINA RAKING COMPANY

Charlotte Gaston ia Greensboro take this method of passing it on

Our Ice Cream and Sundaes are delicious, we m

COMK AND KN JOY THK SHOW WIIKItK IT IS COOI.

to the board of water commission-- !
ers, the operators, and the people
of Salisbury.

"Mr. H. E. Miller, chief engineer
of the North Carolina Bureau of
Sanitary Engineering and inspec-- I
tion, before delivering an address
on th? treatment of public water
supplies told me that after mak-
ing an inspection of the water
works plants of the state they
found nearly all of the operators
sadly in need of instruction and
w i re trying to work out a plan
whereby this instruction could be
given.

VICTORY

serve only the Velvet Ice Cream, which is the
best and only kind we have served since we have
been in business.

We receive fresh every week Norris Candies,
Martha Washington Candies, Hollingsworth's
Unusual Candies. Let us send you out a box.
Thermos Bottles. Eastman Kodaks and Sup-

plies.
Special Prices on Bathing Caps this week.

Empire Drug Co.
Just because von wear a peasant s bodice ooesn t mean you belong

to the Indeed the lovely blue silk frock with it chiffon collar and
cuffs worn hv Hetty Carpenter in Paramount pictures wouldn't be very
set vice:tble for a woman with a hoe. Shirred baby ribbons which form
Hower rosettes decora t the shirt. The burnt-oragn- e hat matching the
collar .and flowers on the frock, is trimmed with lilies of the valley.
The attractive peasant's bodice is in high favor this summer.

"They decided that our Salisbury
Plant would be the best place to
vivo this instruction for three rea-on- s

first, because we are central-
ly located, second because our
plant is a moderr up to date one
thoroughly equipped for the nron- -

tune of "My Rosary" with fine ef-

fect. After the congregation had
been dismissed most everybody
gone Mr. Bridget's and Mr. Jenkins
sang for a few friends who remain-
ed 'behind, Mr. Uriilgers at the
phi no.

Phone 177. Phone 178.
The Cool Drug Store.er and safe handling of drinking

'vater, and third and most imnnr- -onXitiTthnlhe ".lapl HUGE BUILDING FOR 'CITY EDUCATIONAL t

BOARD ORGANIZIESiter taken care of and better
1

CHICAGO METHODIST
onerateci man any of the other

The new city educational board, ! P'ts ;n state w'th one prob- -

,.lo, t..,l hv 'he nldermen last Thurs- - rpwon.

I Salisbury Fish Market

all kinds of

FRESH FISp DAILY

list s definition of the two bap-
tism, the one he was performing
with water unto rcpentonce and the
one Christ would perform with the
Holy Ghost.

The preacher (hose the first kind
and preached mi Bible repentance
emphasizing the importance of this
befoie the one could enter upon and
try to enjoy a Christian life. The
tendency to cheapen religion hy
invit.ng into the fold anyone who
would sign a card or come give th.'
preacher his hand without callimr
on that one to repent of sins and
meet the requirements laid down
in God's word was thundered
against by the speaker. He quoted
John the Baptist in what he tohl
different ones who asked what they
must do applying their pies!ij.s
and his answers to present day
folks and ne'ds. Practical things
were discussed and handled with
gloves off. The necessity of paying
(Irbts, and refraining from talking

tongues, and living

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
A (tripping Story if the Klondike

"THE GOLDEN TRAIL"
with JANK NOVAK and JACK LIVINGSTON

Thrilling Drama of the Far North is

"The Golden Trail"

"The (iolden Trail" a thrilling drama of the far North.

Jane Novak, the beautiful screen actress perhaps has never
had a characterization that suited her charming personality
more than that provided by "The Golden Trail."

The drama was staged by the American I.ifeograpli

Company of Portland, Oregon, and in it are shown some

of the niosft beautiful mountain views that have ever ap-

peared in any shadow drama.

The story of "The Golden Trail" was written by Louis
Moomaw with a screen adaptation by Miss Elizabeth Maho-ne-

It was directed by Mr. Moamaw in conjunction with
town where Miss Novak in the idol and mascot of the foot-

ball team. One of the features of the production is a splen-

didly fought football game which was staged especially for
Jean Hersholt. The drama starts in with a small college
"The Golden Trail," by one of the Oregon Universities. The
plot of this play later migrates to Alaska, terminating in a
hand-to-han- d tight on one if the highest snow covered
paaks that could be found.

Jack Livingston plays the leading role with Jean Her-

sholt portraying the part of the viliian. Among the other
well known player.; in the cast supporting Miss Novak, are
Bert Sprotte, Jean Her.-hol-- Otto Malic-se- and others.

Extra Added Attraction

"HOW'LL YOU HAVE YOUR BATH"
Some Comedy

WEDNESDAY : Alice Brady in "Sinners."

Chi, ago, June 'JO. The largest
building housing the Methodist
Dt miminatiun, if not the largest
Protestant Building, in the World
will be in process of construction
here within a year.

It will be the new First Metho-
dist Episcopal church to be situ-

ated in the very center of this
city's business district, at Clark
and Washington streets.

Whvle it will at first house 11

of the Methodist organizations in
this vicinity, similar organization
of other denominations are nego-

tiating fjr office space, so that in

the c;.urse of a few years it is pro-
bable that thi.i great building may
become th" greatest Protestant
'Headquarters in America, if not in
the wirld.

The building is f. cost $3..r00,-00- C

and will br situated on ground
valued at $t!.o00,000. It will have

day night and which is composed " no "ot Know wnetner this ar-of'-

H. Bovden, A. G. Peeler, T. ment can be sat.sbactorily
E. Conley. J. F. Somers. H. P. i

worked not. but the fact
Walter Crump, Walter !nl!"ns that we have something

Goodman. W. M. Ruth and R. B. to ,proui.?f;
Wright, held its first meeting Sat- - Jhe1crft r thls condition

afternoon for the purpose of ,T,1!rs ,to the people of n.

The organization whp have alwa.v demanded
was perfected by the election of A. p!' wat'"r- - nc.xf to the board of
H. Bovden as chairman. Walter 'ater Comm.s.oners and their
Crump and J. F. f,"ner upenntendent, Mr. Neave
Somers treasurer. A finance com- - provided the present filter
mittee composed of H. P. Brandis, i Pant and trained the operators
Walter Crump and J. F. Somers hllwSr?,1p,ut. ,n arge, and next
was chosen. T. WUigate Andrews, i ? and careful work of
superintendent of the city schaols, the nPators. two of which have
is secretary to the board, this fee- - f.een ,n '".a practically since
ing designated bv the new school completion of the new p ant.
law under which the board was i .. Therr w8 lso quite a lengthy
t.rt.atcd .n.scussicn on the disaereeable odor

The Lard will have another taste of, .thf r when new
meeting this week to go into mat- - J a,c ""t.'nto serylr--

c and stand
ters that will require immediate P'prf or .ba8lns ",nttd.- - The

and at which time it is opl",on "n object was all
likely that the faculty of the city '?tnr. effe;-th- the odor and taste
schools for the coming year will be ?,,as .to thc. chemical action of
0.0.,n ehlor:ne solution on the paint

is'understood that the board is Pjodocmu very small
anxious to wipe out the outstand- - hua,lt,t,e;.of nhe"01- - And while a
ing indebtedness against ite'-l?- unt.ab?ut two and

We clean and deliver fish to any
part of the city.

a width of HO f.'it, a depth of 1X2
pure lives was emphasized. Fnu'' .
. . . . . r .. .L . I.I I III.. md its tower will rise 110

QUICK SERVICE

131 E. Council St. Phone 1284

feet from street level.
One of its striking identification

mark- - wil' be a huge revolving
cross ;it :!e t p of tlie lower and
its ar.diite.-l- arc the authority
for the statement that the eras.-- ,

will be the largest revolving il-

luminated itiim in the world.
The architect plans have been

accepted and the negotiations
h.okii.g the erection of this
building have been proceeding for

schools and also to enter into nlans n ,m" w V. c m.a slana P'PC tum ot

reiiuiremunis ior me wouiii-dc- .

Christian were given as love Tor
God and righteousness, honesty,
telling the truth ami living pure
live.;. The appeal to the clinch was
to be a positive force for go nl in
Ihe community.

At the close of the service Mr.
Uriilgers had a conference with the
officials of the church and members
of the missionary society and i he
circles lie explained to them the
peculiar situation since ihe pastor

water, will produce a very distinct
odor and taste it is entirely harm-an- d

unavoidable where chbr- -

at once for enlarging thc school
facilities in order that the en-

larged accommodations may be at
least nartiallv ready for the open-
ing of the schools in September.

NEGRO LYNCHED
me is used to safeguard t'ie water
Ase we are placing about three
miles of new pipe in service thi
condition will be noticeable at
places quite frequently this sum- -

nontns. As now planned the iu -- vjvi in jin, o. vj., uwiiv; jii. oci- - i
bcrt Quarles, a negro, charged withtli i I....,.; ...

Why He Swore Off.
I.os Angeles, June 20. Wrifie

served soft boiled eggs for Rocco
Vitiaco's breakfast. Roccs opened
one and saw a snake's tail stick
ouc. He signed the pledge.

t o he t T,.:'tv-ii-- . -iuiu gone uii' iiavL.t; ine no i. i k,. i rl ,

PRESBYTERY MEETSing and the church in the hands of ;.. ; .jirht. 1X2 feet in deoth on ' roer but there is no occasion for
PASTOR QUITS alarmthe evangelist and the church mem-- , Clark street, and 80 feet front on

bers and called on all to rally about Washing. j:i street. The building
the leaders and make the meeting ;is to be of Gothic architecture,
this week the blessing it could be to with y , .W(,r of c,otnjt. Avan.
the church and the community, Though a great citv skvscraner. it

criminal assault on a white woman
of this county, was lynched by a
mob here yesterday afternoon. The
negro was captured earlier in the
afternoon. Following identification
by the victim he was forced - to
climb a tree and was then riddled
with bullets. , .

Rev W. A. Nicholson Resigns Pas- -
The continent of Asia is largerLinoleum, a preparation of, ... t.-- .1 L' .. i i..

South AmericauBn W (ffl m round ' linseed oM. was in- - than North and
J ans were sei in moiiun io nave ,,-- , be chuii-hl- in appearance and vemeci in ibu. combined.
noon day meetings at rlinerent; presents the aspect ot a great A called meeting of Concordplaces in the city and at the .spen- - 'cathedral Presbytery was held in this city to-- 1

ON ILK AND CRACKERS;

EVEN WATER DISAGREED
65 Year Old Victim of Stomach Trouble
Tells What Hospital's Treatment Did for Him

nay at the First Presbyterian
chi'ivh for the purpose of acting on
the resignation of Rev. W. A. Nich-
olson, pastor of Unity and Franklin

cer shops and a campaign of ad-- I This chu.ch, populalv known as
vertising was agreed upon in the "dark Street," was organized in
hope of tilling the church at the );; ( focing the first M.'tlvxli.st
services this week. church and probably the first Pro- -

Thc meeting continues with serv- - Church of 'any denomin-
ates at 10 and H each day during tion in Chicago. churches in Rowan. Mr. Nicholson

l : i i i ... . i :
Tl,..r,. will 1... .. t.-.,.,-. ,.1,,V, ".-"- ". uiuei iu uicthe present week.

MOHAIR

$1.25
Cleaned and

Pressed

PALM BEACH

- $1.00
Cleaned and

Pressed

COOL CLOTH

$1.25
Cleaned and

Pressed

DR. J. E. ABERNETHY
CALEB TO SEE SON

Afler Taking Three Bottles of
Sanux Says He Feels 20 Years
Younger and All His Troubles
Have Gone.

Fupenntendency of the Cooleemeeijil niu n, v. Inch will oo a gather- - i t
ing place for all great religious h?0'V' hKhoh? ha be.en

th.s churches forgatherings of the citv. Rooms for Paor group
all sorts of social and religious TX u"0

school"!lurnln?purposes will be provid,d. An out- - he takca work whichstanding feature will be the For- - up occu- -
um in which the great public and ? fj h'm prCV,0U'sly to cntcrlne theDURHAM, N. C.- -'"I had ind-

igestion so badly I couldn't even
dtink water without suffering from

.tv i ti iuid.iuun Ul lliU UHty Will Utf

Rev. Hr. J. K. Abernethy, pastor
of the First Methodist church, left
last night for New York to be with
his son, Mr. Horace Abernethy,
who is seriously ill in a sanat niuni
at that place. Young Mr. Ab?r- -

At a meeting of the deacons of
the I'irst church some days agosympathetic atmosphere. Ail

fnutiiriiu i'hii-.l- l.jt,, K..r,.. .... li, iimiu.-- oi oDservinK ine cenien- -

this section are now taking and
which hundred, who once felt just
as you now feel, declare entirely
relieved them and put them back
on their feet.

Sanux has been used for years at
the United Medico-Chc- Hospital,
where it has been prescribed for
hundreds of sufferers from various
forms of stomach, liver and kidney
troubles.

Sanux is a purely vegetable com-
pound and contains nothing harm-
ful. It is guaranteed by the United
Medieo-Chen- ii Hospital and a cou-
pon with each bottle entitles the
purchaser to free medical advice or
a complete examination if the med-
icine fails to benefit. It is sold in

throueh such institutions , WB,i. !ilal of the congregation wasliethy has been ill for a week and
his father had honed to be' able to minister Hal! and Toynbee Hall in h,ouht un anfl 11 ls I'ely that the
defer his trip to New York until London are being studied for sug- - 'hu,'l'h Wlil observe this important
after the protracted meeting now (rest ions. .event in a conspicuous manner.'
in progress at thn - irst Mcthou.st In addition to this the office part

s arc to be discussed at
church, and which is being conduct- - of the building will become the

11 n cally ",eeting of thc officers of
ed by Evangelist Bridge, had headquarters of all of the great ,he ')Unh and no 'loubt plans for
conic to a close, but the board of Methodist orpani-.-.atinr- f rhio. the celebration will be set up.

During the Dull Period of Winter We Were Busy
Putting in

"SPECIAL EQUIPMENT"
To Handle Summer Wear.

It enables us to give better service and a superior quali-
ty of workmanship 'he class of work you will be un-

able to get elsewhere."
THEY "LOOK YOUR BEST"

For "particular" wear, clothes dry cleaned by experts
before or after the journey are ready for every vacation
emergency. N;';, v- -'

DYEING & CLEANING WORKS

trustees and Evangelist Bridges go. The First Presbyterian church
assured him that they would look According to the present nlans was organized in 1821 and Augustthis section by the following drug
after all interests of the church and the actual work of construction l thc monUl " which the event oc-w- ill

begin about May 1, Vj'i'' ('U! rc(l- - so that the date for a ecle- -
bration is close at hand.

gists in bottles at
Look for the name SANUX.

Sold by Main Drug Co.. and
Peoples Drug Co.

urged him to leave last night to be
with his son.

Horace Abernethy is a spbndid
and popular young man and has a
host of friends here who, with all
friends of thc family will hope for
him a speedy recovery.

30 SCOUTS SIGN
FOR CAMP ROTARY

MR. LAWSON KEIM.lt Y DEAD

Mr. Lawson Kepley died Sunday
afternoon at :i o'clock ut his home

it. declared Mr. B. II. Dunn, of
West Pettigrew street in a

Kfetement sent the United Medico-Cem- i
Hospital recently.

'J couldn't eat the lightest things
vythout suffering severe pains,"
ttjktinued Mr. Dunn. "1 would haw
twrible nervous headaches and
IJ.zy spells suid was restless and

cguldn't sleep. I was on a milk and
coicker diet and was failing fast.

"I began taking Sanux'and it
Wiped mc right away. I coni-rj-nce- d

to improve from the first
Utile.

"I have taken three bottles and
rjw I have a good appetite and canrt anything without suffering.
J'n bo years old but 1 work every
iy now and am feeling fine in
fjet, I feel as well as I did twenty
ygavs ago.

"My wife and daughter are tak-if- tj

Sanux and it has helped them,t."I fcelieve Sanux in the greatest
rflfcdieir.e in the world for stomach
tumbles and Im telling every suf-
ferer I csn about it."

If your stomach is disordered.
?ur oppetite poor, if you feel
yak, r.ervous and tired out all thetnif you look haggary and pale

and Co not weigh as much as you
tlculd, then go to ths nearest 4iug
tfote and get a bottle or two of
c ix, which so many people m

Thirty scouts from the six scout,,,,
h.

hi-- -
.,

?1
.

I streH. beyond ; troons in the city have signed their
to attend the scout ' j. Inc.

118 N. LEE STREETUStU-Pho- oe 11S7

The catacombs of Paris are said
to contain more than ;i,000,00!)
skeletons.

Carrara marble, from the fa-

mous quarries in Italy, has been
excavated for more than 2,000
years.

",,f,ui. The funeral will take camp to get underway 7
mT&VuTnti.Ae bu,ria' iavy Iune 2a Scout Commissioner

.he I,,, fld hCp!ey h,omei Pli! Mnrah has announced, and the num- -

pu
to

vaneed
iii

in years tei".; I fifty be
lore me date set.

Those attending must end in a
grown sons.' ll wife died some
years ago.

to ihe Dry
Send if jr CleanerHHICHESTER S PILLS

WA-s- . TUB IHAUONB BBANBl a
IK

fee of six dollars by Wednesday of
this week to accompany their appll- - i

cation. - j

Th equipment for the camp1
which was purchased by the Rotary

JJL5Lame i Aftu your vrui
The most nutritious rot crop, aft-

er the potato, is the beetroot, which
'Contains 12 nor nonl r,t'i . '..wi linU meullkXVI'll I in Rd and

: - I' - ' vv,,i, v nugat,
-- www me city is expected m otTho innaMtant. ate anv tim 1mm Cm.i,w,ii- - e r Salisbury, N. Carolina1 m 9ukll3 9i Saf, iut, lLttbltaitU itfesbcs-ShtR- Hs.piu!. ltth L City

bU., BuJuun4 V.


